Datasheet

NetApp Clustered Data ONTAP
Migration Service
Achieve all of clustered Data ONTAP efficiencies from day one

KEY BENEFITS

Accelerate Return on Investment
Get your clustered Data ONTAP®
environment up and running
quickly and cost effectively.
Maintain Operational Continuity
Minimize risk of disruption during
your migration and enjoy a
smooth and efficient transition.
Free Internal Resources
Leave the transition process
to NetApp Services experts so
your staff can focus on their own
critical tasks.
Get the Most from Clustered
Data ONTAP
Leverage NetApp Services
methodologies and best
practices to benefit from
clustered Data ONTAP
efficiencies and capabilities.

The Challenge
Transition to clustered Data ONTAP
with minimal disruption
The benefit of nonstop data availability
and the increased efficiency, agility,
and scale offered by NetApp® clustered
Data ONTAP are powerful incentives to
redesign your storage architecture.
Making a smooth transition to a clustered
Data ONTAP environment requires
experience in configuring clustered
storage and implementing an effective
migration plan. NetApp Services expertise
and guidance can help you achieve
your goals with minimal disruption.
The Solution
Entrust data migration to the experts
Rely on experienced NetApp
specialists to migrate your data to a
fully configured, tested, and verified
clustered Data ONTAP environment
while preserving existing storage
efficiencies, including Snapshot™,
copies, deduplication, and compression.
NetApp Services follows a five-step
process to migrate your data efficiently
and with minimal impact on availability.
We offer guidance on the optimal use of
product features. Our established best
practices and knowledgeable project
management help you quickly and
efficiently make the transition to a new
clustered Data ONTAP environment.

Purchase Options
NetApp Clustered Data ONTAP
Migration Service is available as a
custom or packaged offering. SAN and
NAS protocols are supported.
Custom Firm Fixed Price Service
This meets the needs of customers
who are migrating more than 30TB of
data. It also supports organizations
that are implementing new clustered
Data ONTAP capabilities or who
have workloads that require storage
architecture or workflow redesigns.
Firm Fixed Price Service Packages
These provide clustered Data ONTAP
configuration and data migration
between NetApp systems. NetApp
Services experts provide project
management during the engagement
for smooth execution.

OPTIONS

DATA TO BE MIGRATED

Small

Up to 8TB

Medium

Up to 15TB

Large

Up to 30TB

Custom

More than 30TB

Purchase options for the Clustered Data ONTAP
Migration Service.

Service Deliverables
• Data migration plan. Contains the
data layout and storage mappings
to the hosts involved in the data
migration. Makes sure that all aspects
and steps performed during the data
migration process are documented.
• As-built document. Describes how
the data migration was executed and
serves as a blueprint for rebuilding
the environment if necessary.
Streamlined Process
Our five-step process is designed
to handle a wide range of complex
migration scenarios while keeping your
specific needs in mind. NetApp Services
experts perform the following steps:
1. Discovery. Assess information
about hosts, storage, and fabrics
in your environment.
2. Design. Determine the appropriate
clustered Data ONTAP configuration
and migration strategy for each host
and storage array and create
a detailed plan.
3. Implement. Configure and provision
the systems in accordance with the
approved design, migrate the data,
and assist with host remediation.
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4. Test. Verify that the new system
configurations are correct and that all of
the migrated data is accessible on the
new clustered Data ONTAP systems.
5. Close out. After you sign off, we deliver
a certificate of completion and provide
the information you need to maintain
your new storage environment.
Related Services
NetApp offers a complete portfolio of
services to help you with your transition
to clustered Data ONTAP.
Clustered Data ONTAP Readiness
Assessment Service
NetApp Services experts perform a
customized assessment of your storage
environment, identify gaps, and create
actionable recommendations for
preparing the environment for migration
from NetApp to NetApp.
Storage Optimization Services
NetApp Services experts create and
implement plans for optimizing your
storage environment through these
offerings: Storage Function Review,
Workload Characterization Review, and
Operations Consulting Service.
Residency Services
NetApp residents manage your steadystate environment to reduce operational
risk, improve utilization and storage
efficiency, and help control costs.
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Dedicated to Your Success
NetApp Services can assist you in any
and every phase of the storage lifecycle.
Whether you need help planning your
next-generation storage solution, need
an extra set of hands for a major storage
deployment, or want to upgrade or
optimize your existing infrastructure,
NetApp Services personnel have the
skills and expertise you need.
When you engage with us or one
of our certified partners, you gain
unprecedented access to our
global technical resources and
intellectual property.
Get started today
Find out why three out of four
Fortune 100 enterprises choose
NetApp. Contact your NetApp sales
representative to learn how you can
transform your IT environment from its
current state to state of the art.
About NetApp
NetApp creates innovative storage
and data management solutions that
deliver outstanding cost efficiency and
accelerate business breakthroughs.
Discover our passion for helping
companies around the world go
further, faster at www.netapp.com.
Go further, faster
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